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Starring

THOMAS MEAGHAN
BABE DANIELS and

GLORIA SWANSONaK(s-'

You remember them in “WHY CHANGE 
YOUR WIFE”.

Imagine ! A group of men and women, suddenly 
flung on a desert isle. Master and man, mistress and 
maid—now only males and females.

Birth, wealth, trappings, vanished. A new life, 
calling to a test of worth, where those who are strong, 
lead, and those who are weak, follow.

Such is this great story. Ranging from the splen
did home of an English earl to savage scenes in a trop
ical jungle, from nice conventions of the cultured elite 
to uncontrolled passions of ancient Babylon.

An epic of love and struggle, vital in theme, stu
pendous in conceptions, amazingly dramatic, beau
tiful beyond words.

SHIPWRECK, terror, despair, ^nd thrills
• of heroic rescue.

INTIMATE pictures of below.-stairs life in 
wealthy British households.
PICTURES of love and strife in a primitive 
land where conventions and classes are forgot.
GORGEOUS spectacles in the palace of a king 
of ancient Babylon.
BEVIES of beautiful women; pomp of power; 
excesses of a profligate court.

YOU WILL EVER REMEMBER

•r

52 9<ri
J8$$e L. LASKYpresents<r- CECIL B.

DeMILLES
MALE ana 
FEMALE

AdepUd fertile screen by JEANIE MmPHERSON

A romance that searches deep into human hearts. 
A picture, poignant, powerful, tremendous in its 
scope, superb in its artistry-destined to rank as a 
thrilling climax to MALE and FEMALE
“WHY CHANGE YOUR WIFE” ALSO LOST CITY

Palace of Black WallsShow at 7.30. Prices 20-35c.

SEEDS! The*kind that makes the home Beautiful. Var
nish papers, Sidewall or Ceiling with exquisite 
designs of Border to match.Bring in your 

frame. We’ve 
framed a plan 
that will cover 
your whole pro
position for 
$38.50.

It n. te

We expect a big demand for Seeds this Spring 
and have bought accordingly, and have all in stock.
Timothy, Red Clover, Mammoth Clover, Al- 
syke Clover, White Clover, Red Top Grass, Blue 
Grass, Orchard Grass, Black Tares, Golden 
Vine Peas, Field Com, Wheat, Barley, Buck
wheat, and Seed Oats all prices.

FLOOR COVERINGS
The new NEPONSET is much more service

able and satisfactory in every way-than the old 
LINOLEUM for which it was substituted. 2 yards 
wide $2.75 per yard. FELTOL, splendid for bed
rooms, 2 yards wide $1.60 per yard.Cap $2.50 

Collar 25c. 
Cravat 75c.
Shirt $2.25 
Underwear $2.00 
Socks 50c. 
Handkerchiefs 
25c.. Suit $30.

X

WINDOW SHADES
Garden Seed ulk Extension Rods for double curtains, Rope 

and Chinille Portiers. In fact everything in
House Furnishings.CARROTS:

Chantenay
Oxhart

BEANS:
Golden Wax 
Kentucky Wonder0 
Black Butter 
Black Wax

PEAS
American Wonder 
Improved Stratagem 
Telephone

BEETS:
Crosby’s Egyptian 
Extra Early Egyptian 
Blood Turnip 
Swiss Chard 
Giant Feeding Sugar 

Beet.

Striking new Plaid and Striped 
Skirt Materials in the New Greys 
combined with Henna, etc.

PARSHIPS
CUCUMBERS
LETTUCE
RADISH
SPINACH
PUMPKIN
SQUASH
SUNFLOWER
POP CORN
SWEET PEAS
NASTURTIUM

S: See our large display of
SILKS, CREPE jU 
CHENE, DUTCHESS A 
CHARMEUSE SATIN,
the popular shades all 
plainly priced-Prices
fr»*-■
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200 yards of 8-4 Bleached 
Sheeting, splendid qual
ity 48 cents per yard.
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Personal Paragraphs Mrs. K. B. Craig, of Watervilk, was in 
town yesterday.

Mrs. Robie Tufts is visiting her father, 
Mr. Allison Smith, of Margaretville.

Mrs. (Dr.) J. H. MacDonald left for 
Cape Breton on Wednesday morning for 
a visit

Mrs. Aubrey Brown, of Digby, is visit
ing in town, the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
L. H. Moore.

Miss Sarah Prescott spent a few days 
iu Halifax this week, the guest of Miss 
Ethel Hemmeon.

Mrs. L. H. Moore, who as been serious
ly ill for some weeks, is much improved 
in health and again able to be about.

Capt and Mrs. John Pratt were in 
Halifax this week.

Dr. and Mrs. De Wolfe are on a trip to 
Boston and vicinity.

Mrs. W. C. L. Bauld, of Halifax, is 
Spending a few days in Wolfville, the 
guest of Mrs. B. O. Davidson, Summer 
street

Mr. and Mrs. Willard MacIntyre, who 
have been spending the past few months 
in Wolfville, left this week for St. John. 
N. B.

Mr. C. R. H. Starr returned last week 
from New York where he has been visiting- 
his daughter, Mis. Fitzhugh apd Mrs. 
Boggs.

Mrs. B. W. Cleveland, of North Kings
ton, formerly of Wolfville, was the guest 

Mr. Harold R. Haley, of St. Stephen N. of friends in Wolfville and Gaspereau last 
B., was a week-end visitor in Wolfville, week, 
a guest at thè home of his sister, Mrs.
(Dr.) Elliott.

Mr. H. Ritchie Chipman and Mr. L. 
Lonsdale Harrison, of Halifax, were 
visitors at the home of Mrs. H. E. Flick 
this week.

Mrs. Spidle and two little - sons, of 
Toronto, who have been spending the 
winter with Dr. and Mrs. Spidle, left for 
home on Friday last.

Mrs. tend Miss Freeman, of Milton, 
Queens Co., who have spent the past 
two months with Mrs. W. L. Archibald, 
left Friday for Halifax.

Mr Vaughan Henshaw, who has been 
discharged from Camp Hill Hospital. 
Halifax, returned to Wolfville on Friday 
last for two weeks visit.

Mrs. Herbert Stairs spent Sunday in 
Halifax. On her return she brought back 
one of the wards of the Children’s Aid 
Society, from the Children's Hospital.

Mias Grace Rockwell went to Halifax 
on Monday to meet her sister, Miss B. 
Rockwell, who is returning home for the 
summer. While in Halifax they attended 
the auto show.

Mr. T. E. Shipley,, of River Hebert, 
who has been visiting at the home of his 
daughter, Mrs. H. D. Johnson, returned 
home on Tuesday morning.

Mr. Arthur H. Jones has left tor Quebec 
City, where he will hold the position of 
1 mmegration Secretary for the Y. M. C. A. 
until the poit doses in November. Mrs. 
Jones will join him there later.

Rev. and Mrs. Noble Crandall, who 
have been spending the past winter in 
Montreal, New York, Pittsburg and 
Chicago, arrived in Halifax last week 
and will spend the month of May in that 
city, returning to their Wolfville home 
the first of June. Mr. Crandall reports a 
most enjoyable winter, but will be glad 
to get back to Wolfville, which he pro
nounces “the finest spot I have yet 
found”. Wolfville friends will be glad to 
see them back.Mrs. (Rev.; R. F. Dixon and Miss 

Dixon, who have been sending the 
winter at New Britain, Conn., returned 
home on Friday last, having had a very 
enjoyable visit.

Mr> and Mrs. E. C. Bishop, who havd 
been spending the winter in Florida/ re
turned home on Thursday after spending 
tome time visiting friends en route at 
Belmont, Mass. They report a very en- ! 
joy able trip but are glad to again get back 
to Nova Scotia.

Mr. E. C. H. Young, of the “Palms”, 
left yesterday morning for Halifax and 
will sail this morning for Bermuda, to be
gone a month. His many friends will 
wish him a bon voyage and a speedy re- 

. turn to perfect health. His mother, Mrs. 
E. C. Young, accompanied him as far

Halifax.

Fires in Nova Scotia during the month 
of March caused the death of eleven 
pie and property loss of over eighty 
housand dollars.

Notice

Your bill tor Rates and Taxes will be 
sent out first week in May.

On account of. the large Bank Over
draft a ready response will be much ap
preciated.

Discount allowed.

H. Y. BISHOP,
Town Clerk.

SEEDS ! SEEDS ! WALL PAPERS>
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